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Highest of sll in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report,TELEGRAPHIC KM
"Only the Scars

Remain,"
gays IIkxuv Hudson, of tlio .lames Baking

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE c

Bolu illO Method End ra;ull3 ttLcfl
Syrup of Fig, is taken j it is tilcasaut i

aud refre3'aiu2 to iho laslo, mid acta
Rently yet promptly on tho Kidueya,
ojivur aiiu .ooweig, cleanses tno sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrun of Fis i the
onlv femedv ( U 1ri,l i-- T
duccd, pleasinp; to tho tasto and

to t'io Btomnch, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial iu its
eileelfl. nrennrnd nulv frfi:-- lm nincl
healthy and agreeable subetasces. its
many excellent qualities commend it w. ' erhaP3 the most Muniiicant revel-t- o

a'U and havo niado it tho Boat mion oI Is lhat tSe republican party is

pcpular remedy known. no lonKer ia Hie majulty in Iowa. For a

riyrtip of Figs is fcr eal in 50c "alc Save Garfield about Sc.ooo this
and 81 bottles by all leading drug--1

u a stailling announcement. But it is a

rMiuwi ooicu
Marhinory Co.,
Philadelphia,

who certi-
fies as follows:

" Among th3

many testimoni- -
aU winch 1 see-

in regard to cer

ISf 11
tain

L'uri'.n,
performing

medicines

rleunsiug
I ho blood, etc.,
none impress mo
inoi-i- tliim my
own cuso.
Twenty y oars
An, nt Iho agoN 11 of
swelling-

ISyrars, Iliad
coiuo

o u m y legs ,
wiiii-I- broke ami
"ut'camo ruu
iitiig Hores .

Our family phy-
sician could do

me no good, ami it was feared that tho

bone would be uffuctcd. At Inst, my

good old

Mother Urged We
lo try Ayor's Sursnpiirllla. I took tlirca
bottles, the sort's lieulcil, ami t Imvc not
been troulili-i- l since. Only tho scnrsi

remain, nnil tho memory ot tho
past, to remind mo of tho Rood

Ayer's StirHaimritlti litis ilono me,
I now weigh two liillnlml nnil twenty
pounds, ami am in the. best ol health.
I have lwen on tho road for tho past
twelve yearn, liavo noticed Aycr's

ailvertiscil in all parts ot the
United States, and always take pleas-

ure in telling what Rooil it did (or me."

Ayer's SarsapariEla
ricrorcJ by Dr. J. C. Aj cr ft Co., Lowoll, Mail.

Cures others, will cur you

e & & &

8 GOOD NEWS
ft for t!:o millicnj )l consumers ol (a

Sir

TIKV IM) Pi1

so
l:tiT :.n hIitiI v,ir,J '

HTV rlttll .SKUt TI.C 3lV.l mIo of
TUTT'S TINY HVEP I 'ILLS QW tliphortlm. "tltU"iMl.f'

9 O IS Gi O

0. M, McFai lasnlj
-I- - DEALER IN- -:-

Harness - and - Saddlery.

Display in the Door

gisl3. Any rcuablo druggist JSUO

may not havo It on hand Wilt pro--
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. not accept any
substituto.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAV FHACISCO, CAL.

lOUISVILZS. Kf. HEW YQKK .r

J F. FORD, Evanielisl,

Of Deal Molnra. low. rriti under;.! itef
March vs. i

j

3. P Med. Mfo Co..
Dufur, Orefion.

OrnUemrn i

On arriving borne laBt week, I found alt
well and anxiously Our little '

aod years old, vi I10 ti'in
5r.fM av i SMn.nI.. i. well.
NtmrtK aci vi'Tou and well Ileshrd up.
S. U. Cough re hw dine Hi worn well.

Killed Ills nrulhrr,
Asiu. vxn, Or, Nov 2:1. - News has reach-

ed here that Stephen ileers, whose home is
Kvans creek, 12 miles from Woodville,

this county, killed his brother John Tues-
day night, but only meager details of the
tragedy have been received. Stephen
lleeis is a man of family, and lived on
Evans creek for some time. John, who
wns unninrried, foruerly lived with him.
and hud just recently returned after 11 long
absence. Tuesday both were at (Irar.t'.-
1'nss drinking heavily together, and both
left town in tho afternoon for home intox
icnteil, and each supplied with a ipiurt
bottle of whisky. When they readied
home a drunken ouarrol ensued, in wuicb
John was killed. Tho murderer is under
arrest-

jtu luronic Tux.

Wasiuxotox. Nov 2:1. It has been
definitely decided ty the i'u'l committee on
ways and means that an income tax will be
adopted U3 a part of the new revenue sys
tem. 1 lie details ot tne plan naye uecn
left to Mc.MUlin, liryan tuid Montgomery.
li e changes in the internal revenue seiio- -

du'e contemplate an increase of 10 cents a
gallon on whiskey and slight modifieatijns
on the tobacco tax. Several hundred dc--
litions today inundated the committee from
the tobacco manufacturers of tho United
Stales, asking that the McKinley tariff
import duty ot i per pound on lent touacco
in suitable wrappers be repealed, nnd a

duty of 3o cents u bushel be imposcd on all

leif tobacco.
Keren Burnet!.

Hktoit, Mich, Nov 29. lly the burning
of the iron and brick building..
Nos. 195 to 202 Jefferson avenue, occupied
by Kdison Moore A: Co, wholesale

this nftermon, seven employes lost
their lives, a fireman was badly injured and
the monetary loss will reach in the neigh
borhood of 8800,000.

A Snow Storutt
Thk Dalles, Or. Nov 23. The snow-

storm which covered alt this section with a
foot of snow last night nnd this mornm
seems to be over. The clouds, however,
are threatening, and Bhonld it turn colder
many families who are destitute, nnd who
have not taken in winter mippHe. wou'd
suffer.

A Man Whipped.
Heppnku, Or, Nov 23. L V lirigs,

manager for lhe P C Thompson grocery
house, was waylaid by 15 or 20 young men
of Ileppner, and was very badly beated by
them. He wrote an article for an article
far thJlep.PDST GaU6.censurirjgtheiU
for their misconduct at the revival meet
ings which are being held here. Arrests
will follow by the wholesale, as several
men seem to be implicated, .

1 be Part j Located.

Yaxcouveh. Wash. Nov 23. General
Carlin lotires tomorrow from active com- -
niand with lew trouble on his mind than
anticipated The party of hunters snow-

bound in lbs Bitter Hoot mountains have
been located at last at Hot Springs, on the
middle fork of the Cierwater, well pro-- j
visioned for the whole winter.

The True Luailve I'rlnrip.e
Of the plants used In manufacturing the
nleasant remedv, Svrun of Flcs has a

permanently beneficial effect on the human
system, while the cheap vegetable extracts
and mineral solutions, usually sold as med-

icines, are permanently Injurious. Being
well informed, yon will use the true rem-

edy only. Manufacture.', by the Cali-ornl- a

Fig Syrup Co.

Mrs Talt has taken the agency for The
History of the World, by Jus McCa1.
U is nun of the most romnle'e published, nn

elegant work that dciwvw to 1 in the
hands of every boy und girl. A splendid
Christmas present. Buy your children
good literature. Nothing can be found
letter than this.

In Olden Time
People overloaded the Importance of per
manently beneficial effects and wer; satis
fied w!th transient actions, but now that It
Is generally known that Syrup of Fls wi.l

permanently curs habitual connpaiion.
people will not ouy other

laxatives, which act for but a time, but fin-

ally injnte the system.

Wedding Invitavions.
Wooden, Tin,
Silver, Golden

Common every day.
Y.

t:.. n.r.i-- !.
: n.'i

I;' ::.. r .. .t m iv.
ilt-.'- C'sl.trrr :ir, 4 tj..n intfT(1a.!v
,tifr!lT n!M.iiii9b fK- l ui t

the svtein, thtfr-- v t. hs founC.;il i'.ri
of the , ami iriWif ptirit rtM iiyth
bf btiilriinr rn tl? ron'ti'tiriri and si-Mn- tt

lat'ire in i' T"rk. pmpviet'-r- s havo
po much filth In ir enmtive powers, that they
p'rrrOne Ilun-if- Pollirs for wit cae that ft
laili o zurt. ocnl fr ut or tetnraonnn.

Hrw, F. J. nir.GYaCO Toledo.O.
:rBot "Wiir- - 'P"

THE .BNSCOUPLETF-- i

I he returns complete In Iowa show that
the totil vote cast at the recent election on
the head ol the ticket was iiJ.Sjo, of
which Jackson received 207,1 JQ. 1 Bolea

74,793. Joseph (pop) 23,511, Mitchell (pro) on
0.107. This shows a falling off to the

total vote as compared ulth last fall of 27-,-

033, and of 4,652 as compared wltfc two
years oga. Comparing Jackson's vole
this j ear willi '.he vole for McFarlandJ re-

public candidate for secretary of tiate,
last year, shows a republican loss tnig Year
of 12,305 Comparing Jackson's vote villi
the vote two years ago for Wheeler, repub
lican cimliJnte for governor, who received
'W.3Sl, shows a republican gain this year
of 8,778. The vte for linlos tMa, fill

as 21,893 l tlian the vote for McCbn- -
loguc, the ucmociutic candidate lor secretary
01 stale, last fall. Inasmuch as there das
but a slight chan-- e In the populist and
proamnion vote lh loiii-- diduclbnlis
ii .,... . , ." . .1" M ""ln4 v " T'
ocrntu. I hese figures bear out the clairr
of republicans to supeilority of organization-Th- e

republicans ere much more success
ful than Hie democrats in irettinrr out thpir
vote. wl,lch of course M'1" ,lue 10 committee

aC llievoiefor Jackson was 207,159
de the combined vote against hlin was

08,411, a majority against republicanism
jacsson uranu 01 1,252. Slowly jet

surely the republlmn party ot Iowa is
marching to oblivion. Council Bluffs Gloe.

The much disputed question cf the loft
lest mountain on the Noth Ameiicaa con.
tlnent has at last been settled. John Pat--
ridge, secretin of the Gjographical Society
of the Pacific, has received a letter from the
chief of the United S'atcs coast and geo-
detic SUrvei' WacMmdnn 11 P el ,nn tt.n
Mt OHz;iba in M . . ...
M Liias, Alaska, ha for many year past
wen cuiuwckb me nignesi, nut Jnzj.La

R proed to be Mfiher bv 299 feet.
Ihe eiact ligurca. as fDrwtrded to Secre-
tary PartrjdKe, are: Mt Orizaba. 18,314
feet; Mt St Elias, .8,015 feet

A ncw tm lhe bj est oil.tank ttcamer
,

wotld arrived at New York last
one came irom Jiamourg, and made

tl,e trii over in 12 dava six hour Sh- - -'

'areest vessel of her class nfW. Sh, cost
500, ouo.

$100 Bcward, $100.
The Naders of this paper will be plsasedisarn that there is at least one dreaded dlieaathat science baa been able to cure in all Jta

stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's CatarrhCure la the only poaitire cure now known tothe medical fraternity. Catarrh being a cobtitutional disease, requires a constitutionaltreatment. Hsll'sCatairh Cure Is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and

surfaces of the system, thereby destroy ins?sue foundation of the disease, and eirins; the
f nrwuBui uy uuiKmiff up me consiiiuiioaand aisiltinir nature in unini its work. Tha
proprietors have so much faiti In Its curative)
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dnllani
pr sny case that it fails to cure. Sena foe
aiui icBituioniais.
Address, F.J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O--
rfiold br Dnuunsts. 7sc.

if til r tur,T
J K Sullivar, Scent try of the Amattur

At o Uui.D, Pifi nt cf tne f 1 tat ime
A hi tic Club, nt .tti etio ?dit.r of The
--'P'tvin tm- -, wri' v.

4Kr ?r I hsvp on nclivly ennct-e- d

ih s'li'etic iKiits, I alws f .und
ilt". m 'lin"ae lo mt. Allc wk'i I'o.ous
PUstfi-- ' w title iu as they qu:c;ly
I'mntr rr.ess and it i line w; tnd wten
. i. tlni with nv kind id piiuR, the result
of shglit c;d, I alwnys ud Al.eoca'e
with li-i- K it remltn. I hv noticed
thtt nnst th cres of the present rlny ue
nothing wire ai Alltiook's Plnt;r."

Ask tnnr Friends
W ho have taken lluod's barsaparllta w,at
they think of !, and the replies will be
positive In Its fvor. One has been cured
of Indigestion and uvpepsla, another finds
It for sick headache, others
repoit rematkab'e cures of scrofula, salt
rheum and other blooO diseases.still others

ill Igll vou that It overcomes "that tired
feeling,'' and so on. Truly, the best ad-

vertising which Hood's Sarsaparilla re-
ceives Is the hearty endorsement of the
army cf friends It has won by its positive
5J1 it I i I

pont be tempted to lr.vest In them. You
will get Into trouble every time and In tn"
end poverty and ditgrttce. The ger.uinr
Unrie aam s green goods are the only oea
of value. They make you rich; especially
when med to purchase Simmons Liver
Resulaur to cure your Indigestion, rivt- -

pcpsla. constipation or bll!ousness,or drive
awaymaiarii. Don't be tempted to take
nything else In place of the Regulator,

Wtrl I Ftlr Til lirs
The public denand throuuh service wbeu

traveling. It in to Chnii
Cars.' On thf hrooi;h, olid TMtibtiled

of the Chica', Unino Pctfic A

North WeeUrn Line from or to CbicaaA.
Otnsh ar.d intermMste points there it no
eng. This ia the fiinst an1 fttet eer- -
e t.e'.Wi en the point nmed.

Cough Cure has cured and kept away U
of 4053 ons burden, and will cirry

from mo. So give it to eyery 0 gallons of ol!, or 70,000 barrels In bulk,
one, with gre-tin- for all. Wishing you Thl is So, 000 gallons more than the next

TIlKMYniCl 4M ST M 110 LAS.

Our ri'iulers do nut need to be told what
the Century Magazine- U. Tt is a great
wor' inany sense. For I81U it will be
gre.itor tlmn ever, 2000 pages of choice- lit
erature with 10UU lllustnrions. there will

a new novel bv Mark 1 wain, important
expetlitions, hunting of iitrie game, nrtists
advontuivs. tramping with tramp, unpub- -
hslieit essays ot James luisseil

lhe t Aicholajt is the nnreof childmi x

magazines, tlie best of all of them. A feat-
ure of the nunilter will e Tom Sawyer
Aliroad by Mark Twain, a natural history
series, a series on American authors, stories
of India by Kudyard Kipling, recollections
of wild life, pajiers on the government and
some beautiful serial stories, as well as the
famous Urownies.

The price of the Century is 35 cents a
nunilter, ?4.00a year; of St Nicholas, 83.00
a year. Any subscriler of the Iemochat
in gowl standing mav secure the Century
for $3.50 or the St iclulos for $2.50, by
leaving the money at this ottiee. we will
do the rest.

fcrlf Tralfir.
Self praise Is no recommendation, but

there are not times when one must permit
a person to red the truth about himself.
When what he says is supported by the
tpstlrr.onv of others no reasonable man
will doubt hU word. Now, to say that
AUcocVs Porous PlaUers are the only
genuine md reliable porous plasters made
Is not self praise In the slightest dsgree.
They have stood tne test for over thirty
years, and In proof of their merits it is onlv
necessary to call attention to the cutes
they have effected and to the voluntary
testimonial of those whs have used them.
Be wait of imitations, and do not he de
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Atlcock'fl, and let no solicitation or expla
nation Induce you to accept a substitute.

Proved f be the nest.
Tested and proved by over thirty years1

use In all parts of the world, AUeoc'k's Por
ous plasters have the indorsement of the
highest medical anJ chemical authorities
and millions of grateful patients who have
been cured of distressing ailments volun
tartly testify to their rrerlts.

Allcnck's Porous Plasters are purely
vegetable. They are mild but effective,
sure and quick In iheir actio.i, and abso-utel- y

harm'es.
Beware of Imitations, and do not be de-

ceived by misrepresentation. Ask lor
AlcK:k'8, and let no solicitation or expla-
nation induce you to acrrnt a substitute.

Patronizk the C:ntrfcl Fish u) Fen'try
Marker, nn Kdswor'h street, In; t ween S 1 --

i nd and Third, fcr ymr aresned po.ilt'y,
gums and tih (.fall Uiudi iu Reaion.nvtt-irrf-

clsms and ciahs. Kverthing fiesn io m
line may ft had at maaoD ihln ri, urnn C
and ste ox. Sendkih U Co

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Or ape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Yei, Y fJ Cs s3 th? Si; line o
'or suitings In the state at .W R

Oratum's, where he has a tailor with few
tquttls on hand to muke th?rn lip on short
luiiue. Get the best and must stylish
tuhsof hhn. A new feature will be the
making of ladles' cloaks to order, or the
al'ering of cioaks to the lates s'vlt-s- , and
h2 repairing of ctoaksf Pric-'- Ji Art bot-
tom ones

Wheat co cts; oas. jee; hav,$S baled:
wihkI, to $3.50, taken In exchange for
sewing machines or organs on hand at E
U W li IV nui-il- store. Also on aM book
accoun'.s of 6 months andlig. Sowing
machine from $25 to with my per
sonal gurrratitce Inr 5 jr.

Whatrv-'- may he the cause ol blanch-

ing, the t lr m y be restored to Its origi-
nal lohv tiv the us ol that potert remedy
Hall's V jeuble Sicilian 1 ir R'newer.

Shiltih VitaMarT : what oi for
dysppsi- icrptit Hvt, yell w skin or kid-

ney troo'- It is yiarsnt- - d o g'Vf yon
stiiacti" . Price 75c. Si d by &
Masoc

Hhi'ohV 'ore(- tne rntt citn and ert-a-

care, ia f. !e by ns. Pookt site e ntama
went) tiv dieee,oDly 25c. Children Ijto it
rrshav ft Maon.

Baking
Powder.

SEP. lime
Patker Bros, grocers,
K. M. French keups railroad time.
Buy your groceries of Parker Bros
Pise groceries at Conn & llendrtcaon'a.
Hew cream cheese just loceived at Conrad

Meyers.
P J Smiley job printer, Flinn Block, does

Srst class work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 oent

oigarat Julius Joseph's,
Dr M II Ellis, nhystcian and surgeon

Albany, Orea, Ctlls male l.i eitor
country.

When a doctor considers It necessary
to preicribe sarsaparilla, he simply orders
a bottle of Ayer's, krowine full well that
he will obtain thereby a surer and purer
preparation than any other which the drug
store can furnish. Ayer's Sarsiparllla la
the superior medicine.

in fifp' 1 t'.rins Vv

: ;j rosy health.

r.r.VHypor;: -

lov- - ! with ;,. ..

rents thr
: -- (rth. 1 : .

" Y. Alld '.

Wcta,. and
fl.COpor Bottle? m imi h mm mm

One oent a dose.
Tms Great Couon c;iihb TjromDtiv cures

Coughs, Croup. 8or
Throat, Hoarseness, whoopin Cough end
Aiuimi, ror wonaunipuoQ is nas no nvai:
has cured thousands, and will CURB TOO tr
taken in time. &ld by I mights4! on a guar
antee. Knr a Lnme Ifaick or Chrst, use
SHIL.OH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTER .2

9,
CATARRH
REMEDY,

llavoyi.ul.'uturrh 'his rrmrrlvlsoniarans.
teed to cure you. 1'rice.CJcta. liijcctorfree.

VIBOR mm
Permanent!) iUstored.

WEAKNCC,
NERVO'JEtSS.
0E5H ITY,
an; sltt! trr!n',f trl'.n

.my i ir. . .'r laur
tT.'im-'- . titf n- u'.tt ot

ror:t, slrHiifit,
tvoiT) , to
i'.t'c( tpiiii t nn I tini
I lvrn lus rrji ri:anand

1 I' - Ntrt .

In,p!e.nntiiri lr"ethiHis.
Imr.icdi.its'tinprovriiietit
(.' I'll. F
2,n rfffreiicr. Il..k,'X!riHl.n aivl j.rtrtimlleit (svaIi-- i Irte.

mi VESICAL CO.

uurrAto. n. v.

FARMERS, ATTENTION

if : you v. ant

WACCM HACK. BUGGY. CART

PtCW HARBQW,DR1LI SEED-

ER, FfED CUTTER,

or any kind of 4 Farm ln'rirrnt or Vf
h'cle, ra'l on or address,

P. F. PMP
Onrc.lio Tost f )ffe

Ktns.O

Frusiwii y. we are
Yours, Mr & Mttn J FFokd.

If von wlh to fefliienn ami cheerful, and rosily
f ir tin) SpririK work, cleanse your system 'th
Ufarlrnhoatifl MvjrCuro, byUklny two .or three

60 cents per bottlo by all Jrurotsts.

H fa'oi under a positive (ruan-ite- tr

J ACUMMING.

whore In A!bny, f5
TOST.-Ro-

me

tlO bill. Return to Deincorat
oflio an i receive roward.

V)

P. Asmikoso, riuora.

rgen.

The Oregon Land Co
. sVll'n its home onicc at'

SL'-eM-- - - - OEEGO. T

and itate street, branch office !n Portlanu
ineGmy Block, corner Liberty

of Pur.nyide;fruit tracts near Salema ppociaHvMAKES
Pell 5, 10 or 23 acre lota at $50 to $60 per

ore small cash piymcnt lore timeVi balance
or particulars.

Awarded Highest Honors Worlds Fair.

..n o.iuo. A.

Open U the ywt. Student! may enter at ny tine. Catalogue fre.

r A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.

Cabinet Photos from $1.501014.00
4e"- X- , O) f .per dosen. Enlaiglr.g Vict a

ZZ X of 5x8 and tteretccn views ol Ur--

nr, i.iAnixu ruoTo.npifcHs,
Albany oreacn

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Yc i tlic St uidaPi'


